The production of equine monoclonal immunoglobulins by horse-mouse heterohybridomas.
Studies were carried out to determine the optimum conditions for the production of equine monoclonal antibodies (MAbs). Lymphocytes from ponies immunised with influenza A equine 2 virus, isolate A/Equine/Newmarket/79 (H3N8) were fused with mouse myeloma (NSO) cells and with horse-mouse heterohybridomas made aminopterin-sensitive by selective growth in 8-azaguanine. Although all fusions initially resulted in heterohybridoma colonies that secreted equine immunoglobulin, many of these were unable to maintain secretion for longer than a few weeks. Increasing the time between immunisation and the booster injection of Newmarket/79 virus, the inclusion of Freund's incomplete adjuvant and the use of an aminopterin-sensitive primary heterohybridoma as the fusion partner, improved the production of HIg-secreting heterohybridomas. After two clonings eight cell lines were established which maintained anti-Newmarket/79 antibody secretion for over a year. FACS analysis of the cell lines provided a useful means of predicting breakdown of MAb secretion by the cell lines, thus enabling re-cloning to be carried out in time.